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TOTAL
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Suprema (Korer) Biomctric Fnrger l,rint podable scanncr $irh 500
lntcrlacc For Registralion or Equivalcnt - 08 Nos.

Suprem. (Kore.) Biomctric Iirger Print ponable scanner wrlh 500
lnted-ace for Registration or Equivalcnt - 0l No.

l)l)l an.l Plrrr & P i\ $rrh I l\il

DPI and Plus & Plav *ith tiSB

0

Student Anendance N,lanagemeni & Tracking Software as Per HEJ Requiremenl - 0l No.

The Software willprovidc following features
- Derailed Classrooms and course schedulins

- Discipline wise siudent altendance

Course Wise Studenl Attendance

- Semester/ Academic year wise Sludent Ahendance

' Faculq- Wise Student Attendance

' Date Range wise Sludent Altendance

' Sludenl Aftendance Track

- Calendar Managemenl

- Vacaiion Management

- Statistical Sumnraries to give Atlendance percentages

With Delivett, Instaltufion, Intefuci g, Commissioning & Truining 08 Jobli

Standard one year warranry liom date of delivery/invoice (whichever comes firso. including supporl
calls and free replacemenl of pafts ifthe items is found defeclive in manufacluring No iiee replacement

lbr deleciive parts will be honored ifit is found tampered, mrsused,damaged or used under un-prescribed

A1l the consumables items like Cards. ribbons. films. print heads, optical fingerprinl seDlors. kc\prd
cables, cells. batteries, body or casing (wh ic hever applicable) are not included in the waranty
Software Warranty does nol colcr any modification or customization
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1     ,

Instruction to Bidders

Preparation of Bids

l. ScoJ,e of Work The Intemitiobal Center fot Chemical ond Biological Sciercer plaDs lo
develop / acquire a comprehensive intcgrated solution lbr all the lunctionai nccds

and requirements Snpply nhd Deployme t of Biometric Finger Ptit l Machine
as described in later pages.

2. Metrod and Natiolal Competitive Bidding Single Stage Single Envelope Procedure as per

procedure of SPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

Procur€ment
The bid prepared by the Bidder. as well as all corespondcnce and documents

2. Lar.guage of lelating to the bid exchanged by the Bidder and lhe Procuring agency , shall be

Bid wlitten in the English language

3. Do(uments lhe bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise tlle follo\\'ing components:

Cornprising
the Bid (a) Price Schedule completed in accordancc with lTIl 

'llarrses 
4 5 and 6'

(b) Bid secuit-Y furnished in accordance u'ith I I B Clartse 9

4. Bid Prices 4.1 The Bidder shall indicate on the approp ate Pricc Schedulc the unit

prices (where applicable) and total bid price of the Supply ud
beployment of Bionetic Finget Pint Mochine it proposes to supply

under the contmct.

4.2 the prices shall be quoted on delilery to consigttcc s end inclusive ol all

taxes- stamps, duties, levies' fees and installation and integration cilargcs

imposed till the delivery location specified in tlre Schedule of
Requirements. No separate paymenl shall be made lor the incidcntal

services.

1.1 Priccs qtroled bl thc Biddcr shalL be fixcd during the Bidder's

performance of thc contmct and not subject io variation on aDy account'

unless othcrwise specified in the Bid Data Sheet'

4.4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupecs unlcss otheru'ise specilied in the llid

Data Shect-

5. Bid Form The Bidder shall complete the Bid Form and the appropriate Price Schcdule

i'urnished in the bidding documents, it]dicatlrlgthe Suppb) an'l DeploJ' ent

of Bio,fletric Finget Print Mtlchine lo be supplied' description of the

S"upply ancl Deployment of Biometric Iinger Prinl Machine and prices'

6. Bitl Currencies Prices Shall bc quoted in Pak Rupees'

7. Dccuments The Bidder shall furrish, as part of its bid' documents eslablishing the



Establishing

Bid(ler's

Eligibili"and

QualillCat,on

Documents
Sup, l and
Dcllq'nent d'
Bio ettic

MuL hine

Elisibilit-v and
Corformity to
Bidding
Documents
Bid Sccurit"v

10 P〕riOd Of

Validity of

Bidder's eligibility to bid and its qualifications to perform the contract if its
bid is acceptcd.

(a) that the Bidder has the financial and tcchnical capabilily necessar) to

perform the contract;

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed in the Bid Data

Sheet.

The documentary evidence of confbrmily of lhe Suppl!- antl DePloyme t
of Biomet c Finger Ptint Machine to the bidding documents mal bc in

tle form ol literature. drawings. and data. and shall consist a cletailecl

description of the essential technical and pcrlbmlance characteristics ol the

systemsi

9 9.1 The bid security is required to protect the Procurlng agency against thc risk

ofBidder's conduct, which would warrant the security's forfeiture

The bid secu ty shall be denomilated in ihe currency ofthe bid:-- 
i"l ", 

tire Bidder's option, be in the form of either demand draft/call

deposit or an unconditional bank guarantec from a reputabLc Bank i

1b) b. submrned in its original lorm: copi(5 \ ill nol he.'rcueprcJ-

i;i 
- 
t;". valid for a period of at leasl l'l drls belond the original

'-' 
"lorlJiiy 

p",io.l ofbicli. or at leasl l4 days beyond any extended period

ofbid validity

9.2 bid securily shall be rcleased to the unsuccessful bidders once the contract
- - 

f.ru. U""n signed with the successful bidder or the validity period has

cxpired.

9.3 The successful Bidder's bid security shall be dischargecl upon the llidder

signing the contact, and fumishing the pefotmance sccurtt)'

9.4 The bid security may be forfeited:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraus its bid during the period ofbid validity or

(b) in the case of a successtul tsidder, ifthe Bidder fails:

(i) to sign the conlract in accordancc or

(ii) to furnish perfomance security

l0 I Bids shall remain valid lor rhe period specified in lhe Bid Data Shcer dlii'

It e aut" of tiO .ubmission prescribed by the Procuring agencl ' A hid r elid



11. Forntat and 11.1

Signirg of Bid

Bids

12 Scaling and

lヽlarki[lg Of

Bids

13 Deadline for

SubmiSS10n of

Bids

14 Late Bi(IS

15. Modification
and

102

112

113
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Vヽithdrawal of

Bids

bids, is receivcd by the ProcrLring agency prior to thc deadiine prescribed ii
submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid may be modified after thc dcadline for submission ofbids.

15.3 No bid may be withdrawn in the intcrval bet$een the deadline 1br submission (

bids and the expiry of the period of bid validity WithdraNal of a bid during th

interval may resuh in the Bjdder's forfciture ofits bid securily.

Opening and Evaluation of Rids

16.1 The Procuring agency shali open all bids in the presence ofbidders representatire:

who choose to attend, at the time, on the date, and at the place specified in the Bic

Data Sheet. The bidders' representatives u'ho arc present shall sign ;
register/attendance sheet evidencing their attendance.

16.2 The bidders' names, bid modiflcations or withdrawals, bid prices, discounts. a1]c

the presence or absence of requisite bid securit)- and such other details as th€

Prurcur'ing agcucy na1'consider appropriate. lvill bc annoLmced at the opening.

During evaluation of the bids, the Procuring agency may ask the Bidder for z

clarification of its bid. The request for clarification and the rcsponse shall be ir
writing, and no changc in the prices or substance ofthe bid shall be sought. offered

or permitted.

18.1 The Procuring agency shall examine the bids lo determinc $hether the) ar!

complete, whether any computational errors have been made. \ihelher r<quile(

su.eiies hare been fumished, whether the documents have been properly signed

and whether the bids are generally in order.

18.2 Arithmetical enors will be rectified on the following basis' Il thcrs is '
discrepancy between the unit price and the total price that is obtained h)

multiplying the unit price and quantity. the unit pice shall prevail. and the tota

frice shall bc corrected. lfthe Strpplier does not accept lhc correction ofdrc crrols

its bid r.rill be reiected, and its bid securily may be lbrteited' lf thrre is '
discrepancy bet\\'een words and ligures. the amount in words will prevail'

18.3 Prior to the detailed evaluation, the Procuring agency rvill determine the substantia

responsiveness ofcach bid to the bidding documents A substantially re\nonsi\!

biJ is one wlich conforms to all the terms and conditions ofthe bidding document!

without mate al deviations. Procuring agency's determination ol' a bid :

rcsponsiveness is to be based on the contents olthe bid itself'

18.4 If a bid is not substantially rcsponsive, it will be re.jectcd by the Procuring agenc)

and may not subsequently be made responsive by the Bidder by correction of th(

nonconformitY.

19.1 The Procuring agency will evaluate and compare the bids rvhich havc beer

17 Clarifl● ation of

Bids

16. Opening of
Bids b] the
Procuring
agency

18. Prcliminary
Examiration

19. Evalu.rtion and



Comparison ol
Bids

20. Contacting the
Procurrng
.rgency

21, Post-
qualilication

delermined 10 be substantiall)' responsl!e.

19.2 The Procuring agency's evaluation of a bid will bc on deliver) to consigncc s cnc

inclusive of all taxes, stamps. duties, levies. fees and installation and inregrarior
chargc. imposed till thc dclivcrl lo.atron

20.1 No Bidder shall contact the Procu ng agency on an) matler relating 10 its bid, l'rol1

the time ofthe bid opening to the time of announcement ol Bid Evaluation Ileport
lf thc Biddcr wishes to bring additional infbrmalion to the nolice of the Procurin!
agency, it should do so in writing.

20.2 Any effort by a Bidder 1l) inlluence rhe Procuring agency in its decisions on bic
evaluation. bid comparison. or contract award may result i[ the rejeclion of th(
Bidder's bid.

Award of Contract

2l.l In the absence ot' prequalification, the Procuing agency ma-y determine to it:
satislaction whether that selected Bidder having submitted lhe lo\\'cst evalualea

responsive bid is qualified to perlbnn the contract satislactoril].

21.2 The determination will take into account the Bidder's financial and technica

capabilities. It will be based upon an examination of the documentary cvidence ()1

the Bidder's qualiflcations submitted by the Bidder, pursuant 10 ITB Ciause 7 a:

well as such other information as the Procuring agency deems necessarv anc

appropriate.

2l .3 An affirmative determination rvill be a prcrequisite for award of the contracl to lh(

Bidder. A negative determination will resuit in rejeclion ofthe Bidder's hid. ir
which event the Procr-rring agency will proceed to the ncxl lowest evaluated bid l(
make a similar detemination ofthat Bidder's capabilities to peform satisfactorily'

The Procuring agency will a\\'ard the contract to the succcssf'ul Bidder whose hic

has been determined to be substantially responsive and has been delermined 10 ht

the lowest evaluated bid, provided further that the Bidder is dctcrnrined to bt

qualified to pcrfonn the contract satisfactorily.

23.1 Subject to relevanl provisions of SPPRules 2010 (updated 2011), thc Procurin!

agency res€rves the righl to accepl or rejecl any bid, and to annul the biddinl
process and reject ai1 bids at any time prior to contract award.

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 ofSPP Rules 2010 (updated 2013). Procuring agcncl shal

hoist thc evaluation report on Authority's *eb site. and intimate to all thc bidder'

seven days prior to Irotil,v the a$ard ofcontract.

24.1 P or to the expimtion of the period of bid validity. thc Procuring agency shal

notily the successlul Bidder in writing, Ihat its bid has been accepted'

22. Award
Criterii

23. Procur ing
agencl's Right
to Actipt any
Bid and to
Reject any or
All Bi(ls

2,1. Notif(ation of



26. Perforrnancc
Sccurilt

25. Signin! of
Contrrct

27. Corrullt or
Fraudulent
Practi( cs

24.2 Upon the successful Bidder's furnishing of the perfbrmance secu t-v pursuant l(
ITB Clause 26. the Procuring agency will promptly notify each unsuccesstir
Bidder and will release rheir biJ securit).

25.1 Al the same time as the Procuring agency notilies the successful Bidder that its bic
has been accepted, the Procuring agency will send the Bidder the Contract Forn-
provided in the bidding documents, incorporating all agreements between th€

parties.

25.2 Within the period specified in BDS, ofreceipt ofthe Conhact Form. the successfu

Bidder shall sign and date the contract and return it to the Procuring agency.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, of the receipt of notification of award liom th€

Procuring agency. the successful Bidder shall fumish the perfomance seturitv ir
accordance with the Conditions of Contract, in the Perfomance Security Forr
provided in the bidding documents, or in another lorm acceptable to the Procurin!

agency.

26.2 Failure of the successful Bidder to comply with the requirement of ITB Clausc

25shal1 constitute sufficient grounds for the annulment ofthe award and firliitrrre
ofthe bid security, in which event the Procuring agency may make the award to th€

next lowest evaluated Bidder or cali for new bids.

27.1 The Government ofSindh requires that Procuring agency's (including beneficiarie:

of donor agencies' loans), as weli as Bidders/Supplien/Contmctors under

Government-financed contiacts, obsewe the highesl standard of ethics during th(

procuement and execution of such contracts. ln pursuance of this policy. th'
SPPRA. in accoidance with the SPP Act. 2009 and Rules made there under:

(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulent Practices" means either one or any

combination ofthe practices given belor!';

a. "Coercive Practice" means any impairing or hatming. or threateninE to

impair or halm, directly or indirectly, any party or the property of the pariy to

iniiuence the actions of a party to achieve a wrongiul gain or to cause a \\ronglll
loss to anolher party:

b. "Collusive Practice" means any arrangement between two or more parties

to the procurement process or contract execution, designed to achicve with or

withoui the kllowledge of the procuring agency to establish prices at artificial'

noncompetitive levels for any wrongful gain;

c. "Corrupt Practice" means the offering, giving, receiving or soliciting'

directly or indirectly, of an)'thing of value to influeflce the acts of anothcr

party for rvrongful gain;

d "Fraudulent Praclice" means an) acl or omisslon. includiu!: a

misreprescnlatio[ that kno\\i[gl) or recklessly nlisleads or attempts 10

mislead. a party to obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid an



(b)

obligation;

"Obstructive Practice" means harming or threatening to harm. dircctly

or indircctly. persons or their prope y to influence thcir parlicipation in a

procurement process. or affect the execution of a contract or delibcralel)

destroying. falsil)'ing. altering or concealing of evidencc material to lhc

investigation or making lalse statements before invcstigalols in order lo

materially impede an investigation iito allegations of a corrupt-

fraudulent. coetcive or collusive practice; or threalening, harassing or

intimidating any party to prcvent it from disclosing its knouledgc ol'

matters rclevant to the investigation or fiom pursuing the investigation'

or acts intended to mate ally impede the exercjsc ol inspcclion and audil

rights provided fbr under the Rules.



Bid Data Sheet

'l lLe 1bllouing specific data for the SlPpl/ and Deployment of Biometric Finger Ptint
Mttchi e lo be p.ocured shall complement, supplement, or amend the provisions in the

Inltructions to Bidders (lTB). Whenever therc is a conflict, the provisions hcrein shall

pr:vail ovcr those in ITB.

Name and addrcss ofProcuring Agency:

I lenatio al Cenlet fot Chetuical antl Biologictrl Sciences,

t Jniversity of Karachi. Karachi.

f rnrc. ofCont.r"t. SuPP\' aul り:′ 0

l bC`ルピ″"″″″
""Prfた

Rψ″′s"

Preparation and Suhmission ol Bids

ITSB 19

IIB7

11320

Qudli'li c.tt i ok r e q u it c me nt s :

Complete ComPanY Profi le

Valid Registration with tax autho ties is requircd

3. tnstall base of similal product with documentary evidence

4. Autho zation distribution Certificate from Manufactuer

5. A dedicated software team to handle all customizations

6. Not black listed to any Government or Pdvaie sector

i. ALI spare pans & Ma.hines access.'ries must be available drtring warranty &

maintenance supPort service

Anlount of bid sccurity

2't or Bid

Ilid validilv period : 90 dals

l'erlbrmance Cuarlnt€€ i 5%of Bid

Numbcr ofcopies Orre Otigi nl a done

Dcadlinc■ )r bid SubmissiOn IS‐ θ∂‐2/1J'at 2 3θ

gi.l Etulrrtio", Lotest Evaluatcd Bid

tindcr following conditions,Bid Will bC reiccted:

l  ConditiOnal and TCICgraphic tcndcrs'bids(

2. Bids not acconlpanied by bid security (Eamest Money);

i. Bids received after specified date and time;
l. Bi'ldcr 'uhnrt'in! Jlr\ fal'e irli'rnlrli''rl'

j 5. Black Listed Firms by Sindh Govemment or an) Entity of it ---

１

　

Ｚ^

Introduction

llid Price and CurrcncY



SUMMARY SHEET

TENDER NOTICE NO. ICCBS/HEJ,/EOPT-I80815

The tender will liable to be rejected, if this form will not accompany the tender bid / quote

If applicable

Foreign
(lurrency Pricein PKR

T()tal Bid Valuein PKR

Earnest Money [d 2ol, in PKR

Pa] Ordcr/Demand Draft

I Conversion
RatcS No Bid Value



SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS

LocntionDcscription of Scrl ice / Goods

Required I)elivery
Schedule in Dals
from the Date of
Contract Awnrd



Sa mple Forms
Datei

ゐ

Iniernational Center for Chemical and Biological Sciences,

University of Karachi, Karachi.

Dear Srr r

H..ving examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly

acknow.edged. we, the undersigned, offer to develop and deliver the required s-Ystem in

confomity with the said bidding documents for the sum of ftotal bid a ounl in wordt and

figuresl or such other sums as may be ascertained in accordance uith the Schedule of Prices

attacheC herewith and made pafi ofthis Bid.

We undertake, ifour Bid is accepted, to develop the system in accordance with the delivery

schedul,: specified in the Schedule ofRequircments.

If our Bid is accepted. we will obtain the guarantee of a bank in a sum equivalcnt to Fi'e
(05) Pet cenl ol lhe Contract Price/Pay order for the due perfotmance ofthe Contract. in the fbrm

prescrited by thc Purchaser.

\\ e aerec to abide hy this Bid for a period of 90 r/"1" fiom the date tixed for Bid opening

under ( lauie 16 ofthe Instructions to Bidderc. and it shall remain binding upon us and may be

accepte 1 at any tinre belbre the expiration olthal period.

Urtil a formal Contract is prepared and executed' this Bid. together u'ith lour tritlen
acceptalce thereof and your notillcation of award, shall constitute a binding Contmct betNeen

l.ls.

Wc understand that you are not bould to accept thc lowest or any bid you nlay receir 
':'

Dated t ris day of 2015

Isignat\rc] Iin the capaci\ ofl

Dull ir rtholizccl to sign Bid lor and on behall of



4. Performance Securitr Form

Tot [n1me ofProcuring agency]

WHERtrAS lrdme o/ Supplierl (here\nafter called ''the Suppiier") has undertaken. in pursuanrc

of Coltract No- frefere ce umber of the contract] dated, 2015 to deploy

[descrtDtion of goods dnd seNices] (heteirafter called "the Contract").

AND HEREAS it has been stipulated b) you in the said Contract that the Supplier shall

furnish you with a bank guaranlee by a reputable bank lbr the sum specificd thcrcin as \ecurit)
ibr conrpliance with the SuppJier's performance obligations in accordance with the Clontract.

AND IvHEREAS we have agrced to give the Supplier a guarantee:

THERI|ORE WE hereby affirm that we are Guarantors and responsible to you, on behalfofthe
Suppli:r. Lrp tct a lotal ol [omounl of thc guarunlee in Y,ords Ltnd.figutes], and \&e undertake to

pay y(iu, upon your filst written demand declaring the Supplier to be in default under the

Contract and without cavil or argument. any sum or sums within the limrls of funuunt of gu,tr'

anleeJ as aforesaid, without your needing to prove or to show grounds or rcasons 1br your

demanl or the sum specified therein.

This g urantee is valid until the 

- 

day of 

-2015.
Signature and Seal ofthe Guarantors

Iname oJ bank or financill institulion]

Iaddress]

fdate]


